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The dunes at Ynyslas are the most familiar - and 
accessible - part of Dyfi National Nature Reserve 
(NNR). But they aren't the whole story. There's an 
outstanding range of different habitats here, Including 
the sweeping tidal sands and saltmarshes of the Dyfi 
Estuary and the raised peat bog of Cors Fochno, all of 
which play host to a rich and fascinating wildlife. 

This huge reserve covers an area of over 2,000 hectares, 
and is made up of three very different areas: 

Ynyslas Dunes: the largest dunes in Ceredigion and by far 
the most vis ited . The !:>andy slopes and hollows provide 
homes for a myriad of smal l an imals inc luding rare sp iders, 
m ining bees and spec tacular butterflies like dark green 
fr iti llaries. They also support a rich population o f orchids 
and other wi ldflowers, mosses, liverworlS, and fungi . 

Dyfi Estuary: with vast areas o f internationally important 
mudfla ts, sandbanks and saltmars l, Lhat prov ide important 
feeding areas for wet land b irds and a nu rsery area for 
mullet and bass. 

Cors Fochno (Borth Bog): lies to the sout h east of l he 
dunes and the River Leri . It is one of the largest and fi nest 
rema ining examples of a raised pea t bog in Bri tain . 
The bog sur face is dominated by a tapestry of green , 
gold and red sphagnum mosses. Many rare and unusual 
species li ve here includ ing insectivorous p lants like 
sundews, large heath butter fly, the rosy marsh moth 
and small reel damself ly. 
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Amser: Y2 - 1awr 
Pellter: 11J. milltir/2km 
Gradd: Hawdd 
UChafbwyntiau: Camwch 
drwy'r twyni byrlymus 
ac ar hyd y traeth , gydag 
arddangosfeydd trawiadol 0 

flodau yn y gwanwyn a'r haf, 
a ffyngau Iiiwgar yn yr hydref. 

n LLWYBR YNYSLAS ..... 
Amser: 11J. - 2 awr 
Pellter: 2Y2 milltir/4km 
Gradd: Hawdd 
Uchafbwyntiau: Profwch 
amrywiaeth gyfoethog 0 

gynefinoedd yn cynnwys 
twyni tywod, glan y m6r, tir 
ffermio a morfa heli gyda 
golygfeydd gwych o'r aber. 

Amser: % - 1awr 
Pellter: 1 militir/1Y2km 
Gradd: Hawdd 
Uchafbwyntiau: Arwyneb 
lIiwgar y gors - tapestri aur 
a choch 0 fwsoglau migwyn. 
Edrychwch am rywogaethau 
prin ac anghyffredin yn 
cynnwys gweirlbyn mawr y 
waun (ym Mehefin), mursen 
fach goch (canol haf) a 
phlanhigion sy'n bwyta 
pryfed fel gwlith yr haul. 

Llwybr Twyni 
Dune Walk 



Seasonal highlights 

During the year look out for changes to the 
landscape and wildlife. 

Spring 
As the weather warms up, there are spring flowers in the 
dunes and flower ing cotton grass on the raised bog. You 
may catch a glimpse of one of the many reptiles that live 
here such as the common lizard, sand lizard, adder and 
grass snake. The Welsh vernal mining bee, a bare sand 
specialist, is also active during the spring. There is plenty 
of birdsong to enjoy Including skylarks, linnets, stonechats, 
grasshopper warblers and whitethroats. 

Summer 
Summer brings a rich display of flowers to the reserve. 
Marsh orchids appear in the early summer in the dune 
slacks (the wet areas of the dunes) Followed by marsh 
helleborine, with pyramidal and bee orch ids on the drier 
ridges. There are also colourful saltmarsh f lowers: sea pink, 
sea aster. sea spurrey as well as the strange green fat fleshy 
sterns of marsh samphire. Buttel'flies and day-flying moths 
fill the air on sunny days on the dunes, while dragonflies 
dart around the raised bog You might spot wildlife like 
osprey and otter on the estuary. 

Autumn 
The autumn colours are rich and varied on the raised bog 
which is dressed in a range of russet red colours. Fungi 
includ ing waxcaps. earth sta l·s. puffbal ls and bird's nest 
fungi add to the colourful display on the dunes. YOLI Ci1n 
see migrating waders in the estuary. 

Winter 
During the winter, the Dyfi estuary is home to wintering 
Wildfowl while, on the beach, you may see waders like 
ringed plover, dunlin. sanderling and golden p lovpr. You may 
also see a variety of birds of prey, such as hen harrier And 
peregrine falcon, and catch sight of the Greenland white
fron ted goose: its only location in Wales and England 
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Cors Fochno: taking down the evidence 
Peat has been accumulating Ilcre gradually and continuously 
for over 6.000 years and now reaches a depth of over 6m! 
Remains o f each year's growth of bog vegetation, together 
with pollen, sand gra ins i'lnd volcanic dust are preserved in 
layer upon layer in the waterlogged cond itions. This unique 
archive of environmental information is a window into t ile 
past enabl ing scientists to understand aspects of c limate 
change and man's impact on the surround ings. 

A bog for bugs 
Many rare and specialised invertebrates surv ive here. 

They include: rosy marsh moth, large heath butterfly. 

bog bush-cricket, small red damselfly and bog raft sp ider. 


Hostile place for plants 
The waterlogged bog sur'face Is a hosti le place for most 
p lants, and those that t llrive here, like bog cotton, bog 
asphodel and bog myrtle, all have special adaptations. 
Carnivorous plan ts also come into their own here including 
al l three native species o f sundews. 

Bog-creating mosses 
-:-he most important bog specia list plants (and the main 
peat-formers), are the bog mosses or spllagnums. which 
form colourfu l carpets on the open bog and ra ise its 
surface into a shallow dome as thei r remains accumulate. 
:5 species of bog moss occur here including three national 
ra rit ies . 

Try our Cors Fochno Walk to get a taste of th is 
bounti ful bog. 


